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Every child deserves a strong start in life: children need to enter kindergarten healthy, happy, and 

eager to learn. That requires high-quality care early in life: research shows that early childhood 

represents a window of explosive learning that can set the course for a lifetime.  

 

Providing quality care for young children benefits parents, children, childcare workers, and the state 

economy. In the first issue brief in this series, we estimated that if all young children who need child 

care were in high-quality settings, the state would gain $13.4 billion in long-term returns. In this 

second brief, we delve deeper into the question of what is meant by “high-quality” settings. We 

review the literature analyzing the components of high-quality early care and education (ECE), 

assess the extent to which Connecticut’s center-based early care programs meet those standards,1 

and make recommendations for how Connecticut can continue expanding both quality and access. 

 

Key Conclusions 

• The best models for early care and education show significant enduring benefits in children’s 

test scores, graduation rates, employment, earnings, and other areas. 

• High-quality early care and education has two key components: responsive classroom 

experiences plus wrap-around supports to meet the needs of the whole child and the family. 

• Although most ECE programs in Connecticut do not include rigorous wrap-around 

supports, our state’s early childhood system as a whole includes those supports.  

• Connecticut’s NAEYC-accredited ECE programs are roughly comparable to the best 

available models and bring an estimated $2.3 billion in long-term returns to the state. 

• Despite recent efforts to improve the quality of care, increasing access to care remains a 

significant challenge, especially for low-income families. 

 

Recommendations to Improve Quality and Access 

1. Preserve funding for wrap-around service programs for early childhood. 

2. Continue current Office of Early Childhood quality improvement efforts, with greater 

involvement of parents and ECE providers. 

3. Prioritize access to care for low-income families. 
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Early Care is a Critical State Priority 

In this section, we examine the importance of the early years, the role played by early care and education programs, and 

the role of the state in ensuring access for vulnerable children to quality programming. 

 

The Importance of Early Childhood Supports 

For children, the first few years constitute a critical time. The early years of a child’s life – 

particularly the first two years – constitute a period of explosive brain development as children 

interact with the people and things in their surroundings, building critical neural connections faster 

than at any other point in life.2 The most enriching environments for young children are highly 

interactive, with adults supporting a call-and-response (or “serve and return”) dialogue3 even with 

infants: a newborn smiles and a grandmother laughs, a one-year-old babbles and a sibling responds, 

a toddler asks a hundred questions and a parent provides a hundred answers. The experiences of 

early life are irreplaceable: a child left in a crib with little attention for the first year cannot fully 

“catch up” the following year.4 This narrow window for optimal development therefore represents 

an opportunity of critical importance.  

 

As a result, it is critical to ensure that all children receive the assessments, interventions, and 

supports that they need. Given that not all families are experts in early childhood development, 

communities benefit from systems of professional support, whether in the form of pediatricians, 

social workers, early care and education providers, or home visiting professionals. Through these 

wrap-around supports, the needs of children and families can be identified and addressed early. 

These early interventions are less expensive and more 

effective: for example, early interventions for respiratory 

symptoms in preschoolers can reduce children’s later 

incidence of asthma.5 Supportive wrap-around early care 

and education therefore bring lifelong benefits in 

children’s physical, emotional, and cognitive 

development.6  

 

Beyond systems of professional support, families face 

other disparities in the care they can provide for their 

children. Many families understand as well as any expert 

the things their children need but do not have the 

resources to provide for them: the constant interaction 

upon which early development depends is not always 

possible, particularly if all adults in a household are 

working. Safe public parks or places to walk are not 

available in many neighborhoods. The nutritious foods, 

new books, and age-appropriate toys from which a child 

would benefit remain out of reach to many families. For 

these reasons, coordinated state and local supports for the 

 

Trusenia Onofrio and Anthony 

(age 3) 

“Through [our child care center’s work with 

our whole family], my husband and I saw 

our son transform into a child that could 

control his tantrums and decreased his 

challenging behaviors, which greatly improved 

his speech and use of words more regularly - 

by using his voice to express what he needs 

and wants.” 
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families of young children are critical to ensure that children’s developmental needs are met.  

 

Adults, too, derive critical benefits from support while they raise young children. Every new parent 

knows that raising a child is difficult;7 the early years bring sleepless nights and constant tests of 

patience, the stress of worrying about the baby, and vexing questions about optimal parenting. Once 

children are old enough to attend kindergarten, public education serves the dual purpose of 

stimulating children’s learning and providing a safe place for children to be for thirty or more hours 

per week. The relative lack of public provisions in the earlier years continues to reflect an outdated 

vision of the workforce in which most mothers were expected to stay home.8  

 

In reality, as of 2015, fewer than three in ten Connecticut children under five lived in households in 

which a parent was not working.9 With the rare exception in which there are two parents in the 

household and their work schedules are staggered, most working families need some sort of child 

care arrangement. For some families, a nonparent relative can help watch one or more children at no 

cost, but free family child care is a luxury that many families lack. Moreover, child care by untrained 

family members does not always provide the benefits of professional early care and education.10  

 

The most visible state support for families is therefore 

the provision of child care and preschool for families 

who cannot afford it. Early care and education 

enables children to grow and learn with other kids 

under the direction of trained educators; of equal 

importance, it frees parents to enter the workforce to 

support their families. Parents’ ability to work often 

hinges upon the availability of the right child care: 

specifically, care that is affordable, local, and available 

at the hours (and in the language) that a family 

needs.11 State support is particularly critical for 

working families who are unable to afford child care 

on their own. Among families with children under 

five, over a quarter of all working parents and over 

half of single working parents qualify for child care 

subsidies due to low income.12  

 

Access to early care and education can also provide 

the entry point to the wrap-around services described 

above: ECE providers are often the first to identify 

unmet needs and connect families to other critical 

lifelines, like breastfeeding support, diapers, 

developmental experts, family peer groups, and home 

 

Tracey Madden-Hennessy,  
YWCA New Britain 
 
“More than 40 percent of the parents in our 

program utilize [the state child care subsidy] 

Care 4 Kids. For our infant/toddler 

program, most families need Care 4 Kids to 

make the cost affordable….Families using 

Care 4 Kids in our programs are 

disproportionately single moms and their 

children. In some local neighborhoods, the 

rate of single-parent households is more than 

four times that of the state rate, and in 

several neighborhoods, the rate of poverty for 

those families is 75-100 percent.” 
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visiting programs.13 Differences in access to quality ECE programming early in life thus have the 

potential to either ameliorate or deepen lifelong disparities across racial and economic lines in 

kindergarten and beyond.14  

 

Disparities in Access 

Academic outcomes in Connecticut show critical need for effective, early intervention. Despite our 

state’s relatively high graduation rate and test scores overall, Connecticut’s education achievement 

gaps by race and income are among the widest in the nation. By fourth grade, Connecticut public 

school students overall achieve math scores on par with the national average. However, the gap 

between the math scores of Connecticut students who qualify for free and reduced price meals 

(FRPM) and those who don’t is among the widest in the country.15 Furthermore, disparities in 

academic achievement extend far beyond elementary schools: low-income students graduate high 

school at 20% lower rates.16 Without a high school education, residents are less likely to be 

employed or to earn a living wage.17  

 

Unfortunately, many families lack access to any early care, let alone high-quality care that meets their 

needs. At the beginning of the 2015-2016 school year, 80 percent of kindergarteners in the state had 

attended preschool at some point. In District Reference Group A—our wealthiest school districts, 

such as Darien and Westport—virtually all (97 percent) students had attended preschool. By 

contrast, in District Reference Group I—our poorest school districts (all of which are large and 

urban), such as New Haven and Hartford—fewer than a quarter (73 percent) of students had 

attended preschool for even a single day.18 (See Figure 1 for district-by-district attendance.) For 

infant and toddler care, municipal data is not readily available, but statewide data shows that the 

number of slots for children aged birth to two meets only a fraction of the potential need.19  

 

Figure 1. Rates of Preschool Attendance for Kindergarteners by District (2015-2016) 

 
Source: CT Voices analysis of SDE data 

≤ 
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Child poverty in Connecticut is highly concentrated among families of color,20 meaning that it is 

children of color who are left behind. Moreover, residential segregation has contributed to a 

concentration of poverty, especially in urban core communities. 21 Concentrated poverty within 

neighborhoods and municipalities compounds risk factors for children, especially when local schools 

and services cannot meet the community’s needs. 22 Put another way, these disparities show that we 

are too often failing when it comes to supporting the healthy development and educational 

achievement of children of color across the state. Ensuring access to quality early care and education 

is critical to achieving a more equitable future for children growing up in our state.  

 

Early Care Works: High-Quality Models 

Having established the importance of early care in the section above, here we explore what makes a high-quality early 

care program. 

 

Decades of research show that prioritizing education for our youngest children does indeed help 

address some of the inequalities outlined above: high-quality care increases children’s later chances 

of finishing school, finding jobs, staying healthy, and avoiding crime.23 Longitudinal, prospective, 

randomized control trial studies of three programs offering high-quality early care and education– 

the Perry Preschool Project, Abecedarian Project, and CARE, hereby abbreviated collectively as the 

flagship models – show lifelong benefits in and outside of the classroom. 

 

Analysis of the Perry Preschool Project, a preschool setting that encouraged active learning 

through problem-solving and reflection, found persistent lifelong benefits. Initial gains in IQ scores 

faded away, but lifelong benefits for female graduates of the program included better high school 

GPAs and higher rates of employment; males were less likely to be arrested or classified as mentally 

impaired.24 These benefits conveyed a lifetime return of $8.60 for every dollar invested in the 

program.25  

“…high-quality preschool programs for young children living in poverty 

contribute to their intellectual and social development in childhood and 

their school success, economic performance, and reduced commission 

of crime in adulthood. This study confirms that these findings extend not 

only to young adults, but also to adults in midlife. It confirms that the 

long-term effects are lifetime effects.” 
- Lawrence J. Schweinhart, The High/Scope 

Perry Preschool Study Through Age 40 (2004) 
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Similar research on the Abecedarian Project and Carolina Approach to Responsive Education 

(CARE) early care programs found that, compared to their counterparts who did not attend, female 

attendees were less likely to be arrested, more likely to graduate college, and more likely to be 

employed; male attendees had lower blood pressure, were less likely to use drugs, and earned 

between $19,000 and $24,000 more per year.26 The researchers estimated that the Abecedarian and 

CARE programs generated $7.30 in individual and social benefits for every $1 invested.27 

 

Subsequent research has found that lower-quality programs have lesser impacts on children’s 

outcomes. All three flagship models described above used research-based curricula, highly educated 

teachers, and wrap-around family supports. Conversely, in 2015, a study of Tennessee’s state 

preschool program that found that attendees fared no better than their peers on third-grade 

standardized tests provoked deep concern among early care advocates —until a separate study 

found that only 15 percent of observed state preschools were considered high-quality on a nationally 

accepted rating scale.28, 29 Similarly, studies of the federal Head Start program, which provides early 

care to more than one million children across the country, find its short-term impact to be smaller 

than that of the Perry Preschool, Abecedarian, or CARE programs.30, 31  

 

Still, other research has found that early care and education programs can improve children’s 

educational outcomes even without the resources of quality programs like Perry Preschool. Analysis 

of a national survey found that after accounting for a variety of socioeconomic factors, children in 

center-based care performed better on tests of reading and mathematics than peers who did not 

receive care.32 

 

In our own state, research shows that some of our programs are quite successful: the Early 

Childhood Regression Discontinuity Study (a 2016 report for the Connecticut General Assembly) 

found that on average, the state-sponsored preschool School Readiness program improved 

attendees’ early literacy and numeracy skills,33 with effects 75 percent larger than the average 

achievement effects of successful K-12 educational interventions. This study also found that on 

Flagship Models 
 
Perry Preschool: Half-day preschool education and home visiting for 3- and 4-year-old 
African American children in poverty. Forty years of follow-up revealed improvements in 
educational, health, criminal activity, and economic outcomes. 
 
Abecedarian: Five years of child care and other supports for low-income, at-risk infants. 
Thirty years of follow-up revealed improvements in IQ, educational attainment, employment, 
and health outcomes. Children’s teenage mothers also showed improvements in education, 
employment, and reliance on social assistance. 
 
Carolina Approach to Responsive Education: Five years of child care, home visiting, and 
early elementary supports for low-income at-risk infants modeled after the Abecedarian 
Project. Twenty years of follow-up revealed similar educational, vocational, and health gains. 
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average, School Readiness programs in Connecticut had a level of performance that was close to the 

effectiveness of the highest quality programs (such as the Perry Preschool and Abecedarian 

programs).34  

 

What Constitutes Quality 

In this section, we examine major tenets of the three flagship models that showed the greatest successes for young 

children: Perry Preschool, Abecedarian, and CARE. In the next section, we examine the same aspects of some of the 

best Connecticut programs. 

 

Data from the Office of Early Childhood show remarkable success for Connecticut’s School 

Readiness programming. The authors of Connecticut’s study did not draw conclusions as to what 

makes School Readiness so effective, or how other programs might meet similar levels of quality. To 

consider quality, then, we look to the flagship models. 

 

The successes of the three flagship programs are of critical importance to researchers given the high-

need populations served. These programs were dedicated to recruiting low-income children, 

primarily from very poor African American neighborhoods, often with other risk factors including 

low maternal education. All three studies evaluated children over many years on measures beyond 

academic testing, including high school graduation rates, earnings, employment, and avoidance of 

crime – and all three found significant positive results in these non-academic measures. Given the OEC’s 

emphasis on helping the most vulnerable communities and families access quality early care,35 it is 

important to identify factors that contributed to the success of the flagship programs with at-risk 

young children. 

 

Perry Preschool, Abecedarian, and CARE were uniquely successful in combining the core 

programming of early care and education with wrap-around supports to meet the full needs of a 

developing child. In the classroom, these models emphasized significant teacher-child interaction, 

responsiveness, play-based activities with underlying educational goals, and low child-teacher ratios. 

Wrap-around supports, meanwhile, included some or all of nutritional help, medical support, home 

visiting, and follow-up care during early elementary years. In other words, in addition to core 

curricular rigor emphasizing teacher-child interactions and play, the most successful, 

longitudinally tested early care and education models prioritized ensuring that children’s 

needs in and outside the classroom were met despite risk factors at home. After all, a child 

who comes to school hungry, anxious, or in need of medical care is not fully available to learn. 
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Home visiting 

Parent training 

Assessments and referrals 

Food and diaper banks 

Health and mental health 

supports 

SOME KEY WRAP-
AROUND 
SUPPORTS 

It is important to consider why the Tennessee and Head Start 

studies did not achieve the same results as the flagship studies. In 

Tennessee, external observations of classrooms showed that 

students spent too much of the day on routine activities likes 

meals or transitions and whole-group activities, rather than small 

groups or center activities. Assessment of the program also noted 

that teachers had few professional development opportunities 

and little oversight. 36 In response, Tennessee is now utilizing 

federal Preschool Development Grant funds to investigate the 

benefits of different wrap-around supports and programming 

policies to improve program quality.37 And though the Head Start 

study found smaller effects for preschool programming than the 

flagship models, critics have noted that Head Start quality varies 

greatly between centers, with some having better-qualified 

teachers, smaller child-teacher ratios, and classrooms offering 

more early literacy and math activities than others.38, 39  

 

We also note that both the Tennessee and Head Start studies used only academic success as metrics 

of ECE effectiveness. Naturally, academics are a primary goal of the education system, but 

children’s development into successful adults is shaped by numerous other factors that begin at 

birth, such as physical health, emotional control, and social skills. Given that children are growing in 

many ways beyond early literacy and numeracy in the first years of life, it is critical that a quality early 

childhood system address all areas of development for true long-term gains. Studies that have 

examined only academic gains may fail to capture some of the most significant benefits of early care 

and education. 

 

Quality in Early Care and Education Programs in Connecticut 

In this section, we compare some of Connecticut’s ECE programming to the flagship models to identify markers of 

quality. 

 

In the last section, we established that the highest quality models for early care and education 

combine developmentally-informed, instructional quality (small groups, child-teacher interactions, 

play-based learning) with wrap-around supports) to meet the needs of the whole child. Less 

successful studies like Tennessee and Head Start highlight the importance of continual quality 

assessment and improvement to ensure the best outcomes. In this section, we examine to what 

extent any of Connecticut’s early care programs reach similar levels of quality, including the School 

Readiness programs assessed in the Regression Discontinuity study. 

 

Though few early care programs in Connecticut are able to provide wrap-around supports 

themselves, Connecticut benefits from a diverse early childhood system in which interconnected 

programs work together to meet the needs of young children and families. Data – including reports 

from Connecticut Voices for Children40 – and advocates have made clear that the system is not 
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currently equipped to meet the quantity of need in Connecticut.41 However, in examining quality in 

light of the state’s wrap-around services and externally-accredited programs, we contend that when 

programs and services coordinate well together, Connecticut’s early childhood system as a 

whole has the ability to provide wrap-around care to supplement classroom learning.  

 

Vital Wrap-Around Programs 

Connecticut’s early care system is a mixed-delivery model: a combination of public and private 

providers serve children aged birth to five in a variety of centers, schools, churches, and homes. 

Most are licensed, though several hundred are exempt; some programs have attained accreditation 

through one or more accrediting agencies, while many others operate under their own standards for 

improvement. Provider training and compensation, program hours, languages spoken, and wrap-

around supports vary considerably across programs. The diverse variety of programs helps to meet 

varying family needs, including nighttime and weekend care, programs in languages other than 

English, and different kinds of curricula. 

A wide variety of wrap-around programs for families complement this mixed delivery model. 

Connecticut’s early childhood system relies on a network of assessments, referrals, child 

development support, and family support programs to deliver nurturing environments. These 

supports may be provided by municipalities, the OEC or other departments, or through private 

providers, but all interface with one another to meet the needs of families. Although the early 

childhood system involves many moving parts, high-quality programs do exist to support the 

whole child and family. (For an index of some of Connecticut’s state-funded programs, see the 

glossary at the end of this report.) 

This system is not perfect: service coordination is not always smooth, some programs are 

geographically limited, and service agencies are not always fully aware of other available 

programs. Despite these flaws, we contend that when programs are well-coordinated, 

families in Connecticut can access similar wrap-around services to those in the flagship 

models of early care and education.  

We provide an example of one hypothetical family’s experience below: 

After Mr. West decided to return to work after caring for his son as a toddler, he called the 

2-1-1 child care line to identify a child care center in the family’s neighborhood. Due to their 

low income, the West family qualified for a Care 4 Kids subsidy, which helped them afford a 

nearby high-quality child day care program. Within a few months, the teacher made note of 

some behavioral concerns and recommended that the Wests consult the Help Me Grow 

info-line for a developmental screening. Based on screening results, Help Me Grow 

connected the Wests with providers who could support both the family and the child, 

including Birth to Three. After an assessment, a team from Birth to Three helps to diagnose 

the child with autism spectrum disorder, provide referrals to developmental specialists, and 

coach the family to meet more of their son’s needs at home. At age five, the West child 

enters a local public school in a mainstream classroom with an Individualized Education 

Plan (IEP) in place.  
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Externally Accredited Programs 

To compare the quality of classroom experiences with those of the flagship models, we looked at 

externally accredited programs. Not all programs pursue accreditation, and although different 

accreditation standards vary, all bring elevated standards for criteria such as health and safety, 

nutrition, child-teacher ratios, and observed child-teacher interactions. As of 2016, accredited 

programs comprised 31 percent of infant and toddler slots and 42 percent of preschool slots.  

Of those, more than three-quarters of accredited slots were accredited through the National 

Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC),42 which is often considered the gold 

standard for early care and education. Notably, School Readiness programs – the programs that 

brought high academic gains in the Connecticut study – and Child Day Care centers are required to 

achieve NAEYC accreditation or Head Start approval within three years.43 Through the Thrive! 

Program, the OEC also provides support for programs pursuing NAEYC accreditation.44 Given the 

prevalence of NAEYC accreditation in Connecticut, particularly in state-funded programs, we focus 

on NAEYC standards in this brief. 

Pursuit of NAEYC accreditation is an extensive process requiring documentation of credentialed 

teachers, ongoing self-study, low child-teacher ratios, and external observation during site visits by 

NAEYC officials. Though programs’ curricula may vary – in fact, the Office of Early Childhood 

latest quality standards indicate that curricula indeed should vary based on the needs of individual 

children45 – external evaluators assess interactions to ensure that children have high-quality 

interactions with teachers, small group time, and guided play.46 As an additional benefit, because 

centers often work with the Office of Early Childhood in their pursuit of accreditation, NAEYC-

accredited centers are likely to be more familiar with other services, increasing the likelihood of 

referrals and cooperation with other agencies. 

In Figure 2, below, we compare the standards for Perry Preschool, Abecedarian, and CARE with 

NAEYC-accredited programs in Connecticut (combined with some of Connecticut’s wrap-around 

services). From this comparison, we find that, when combined with wrap-around services, 

Connecticut's NAEYC-accredited programs may bring a level of quality similar to the high-

quality programs studied in the Perry Preschool, CARE, and Abecedarian studies.
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Figure 2. Comparing Features of Flagship Models and NAEYC-Accredited Centers in Connecticut 

 

 

 

 Perry Preschool  Abecedarian CARE 

NAEYC Accredited Centers within Connecticut 

Early Childhood System 

General 

description 

Center-based 

preschool 

Center-based 

infant-toddler care 

and preschool 

Center-based infant-

toddler care and 

preschool + home 

visits OR just home 

visits 

Variety of types of private and state-

supported infant-toddler and preschool care; 

various other child development and family 

support 

Child Ages 3's and 4's 0 to 5 0 to 5 birth to five (mostly preschoolers) 

Program Duration School year Full year Full year Varies 

Program Hours 2.5 hours Full day Full day Varies 

Care delivery type 

Center-based + 

home visits Center-based  

Center-based + 

home visits 

Mix of center-based, school-based, and family 

child care  

Target group 

Children with low 

socioeconomic 

status and low 

maternal IQ 

Low-income 

children at risk of 

delays, mostly 

African American 

"At-risk children," 

mostly African 

American 

Varies; state support prioritizes low-income 

families, low-income towns 

Teacher training 

B.A., certification in 

elementary, early 

childhood, and 

special education 

 B.A. and either 

M.A. in education 

or demonstrated 

competencies as 

teachers 

B.A. and either M.A. 

in education or 

demonstrated 

competencies as 

teachers 

75% of lead teachers have at least a Child 

Development Associate’s; Connecticut as a 

whole moving towards universal bachelor’s 

degree in state-funded centers 

Curriculum 

High/Scope 

curriculum model –

supports self-

initiated learning, 

The Abecedarian 

Approach: 

Language Priority, 

Conversational 

The Abecedarian 

Approach: Language 

Priority, 

Conversational 

Varies 
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small- and large-

group learning 

 

Reading, Enriched 

Caregiving, and 

“LearningGames” 

Reading, Enriched 

Caregiving, and 

“LearningGames” 

 

 

 

Child-teacher 

ratio (birth to 

two) N/A   3:1  3:1  3:1 or 4:1 (depends on group size) 

Child-teacher 

ratio (twos)  N/A  4:1  4:1 4:1 (Connecticut limitation) 

Child-teacher 

ratio (preschool)  6:1  6:1  6:1 6:1 or 10:1 (depends on group size) 

Medical none 

 Basic medical care 

by staff 

pediatricians and 

nurses on-site 

 Basic medical care 

by staff pediatricians 

and nurses on-site 

Licensed centers employ health consultants. 

State medical supports: Medicaid program; 

Healthy Start for enrollment assistance; Help 

Me Grow for identifying developmental 

needs; Birth to Three 

Home visiting 

1.5 hour biweekly to 

mother and child 

2 - 3 visits per 

month for infants 

and toddlers; 1 - 2 

visits per month for 

preschoolers  

2 - 3 visits per month 

for infants and 

toddlers; 1 - 2 visits 

per month for 

preschoolers 

State home visiting supports: Birth to Three, 

Early Head Start, Minding the Baby, Nurse 

Family Partnership, Child First, Early 

Childhood Consultation Partnership, 

Nurturing Families Network, Parents as 

Teachers, Family Resource Centers 

Follow-up Care N/A 

Half received three 

years of year-round 

support with home 

visits by a teacher 

All received three 

years of year-round 

support with home 

visits by a teacher 

State support: school-based services in K-12; 

home visiting programs described above 
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Implications 

Given four pieces of evidence: 

1. Short-term academic gains in Connecticut School Readiness programs do approach the 

effectiveness of the flagship models; 

2. The existence of wrap-around supports similar to those provided in the flagship models;  

3. Connecticut’s high rate of NAEYC accreditation; and 

4. Standards of NAEYC accreditation – the most common form of accreditation pursued in ECE 

programs and that required of School Readiness and Child Day Care programs – have similar 

quality expectations as the flagship models; and 

We conclude that the long-term benefits from NAEYC-accredited programs in Connecticut may 

approach the long-term benefits of the flagship programs. Based on our calculations in the first brief in 

this series, we estimate that NAEYC-accredited programs alone bring an estimated $2.3 billion in 

long-term returns to the state. If all families who need child care in the state could access 

programs of similar quality, the state would gain $13.4 billion in long-term returns. Maximizing 

quality and access should therefore be of critical importance to our state as we look to our state’s future. 

Other Quality Considerations in Connecticut 

In this section, we briefly mention other elements of quality that should be considered. 

Family Child Care 

In this brief, we examined highly successful center-based care in and outside of Connecticut. However, 

family child care constitutes an essential piece of Connecticut’s early care: just over half of all licensed 

child care facilities in our state are family child care providers, and most infant and toddler care is 

provided through family child care. Although family child care is not always highly regarded, like centers, 

family child care providers are subject to licensing and quality standards by the state (though some of 

these standards, like child-teacher ratios, are different from those for center-based care). Although it is not 

the focus of this brief, Connecticut has a promising model for quality: in 2015, it was found that providers 

who worked with All Our Kin scored more than 50% higher on the Family Child Care Environmental 

Rating Scale-Revised (FCCERS-R) quality rating scales (used to assess family child care providers) than 

other providers.47  

Quality Improvement Efforts by the Office of Early Childhood 

Early childhood providers receive a wide variety of supports and quality assurance through the Office of 

Early Childhood, including scholarships, ongoing professional development and technical assistance, and 

licensing. The Office of Early Childhood is moving to increase quality across the board. One of the first 

improvements after the advent of the OEC in 2013 was an increase in the frequency of state inspections.48 

More recently, the OEC has worked to support programs in pursuing accreditations,49 worked to 

propagate the Early Learning and Development Standards (ELDS),50 strengthened programs in 

conjunction with other state agencies,51 devised a Core Knowledge and Competencies framework for early 

care professionals,52 and developed a pilot model for a statewide Quality Recognition and Improvement 

System (QRIS).53  
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Teacher Training and Compensation 

Research shows that teachers with bachelor’s degrees or higher run higher quality classrooms, including 

richer language environments and more responsive teacher-child interactions.54 As part of broader quality 

improvement efforts, Connecticut is working towards a universal bachelor’s degree requirement for lead 

teachers and directors in state-funded centers. However, numerous barriers reduce individuals’ ability to 

attain degrees, including education costs, required time commitment, low compensation even after 

attaining degrees, and limited available educational pathways.  

Compensation may constitute the most significant barrier: in our previous brief, we noted that the 29,000 

ECE providers in the state of Connecticut earn an average of just $14,700 per year.55 For most teachers, a 

salary at this level is not enough to raise a family or return to school. Moreover, after attaining a bachelor’s 

degree, many ECE providers are qualified to teach in public elementary schools, where they can expect to 

earn at least twice as much. Low teacher compensation undoubtedly has impacts upon the quality of care. 

Innovative Model: the Preschool Development Grant 

Through the federal Preschool Development Grant, Connecticut is piloting a program to combine high-

quality, accredited classroom instruction with built-in wrap-around services, much like the flagship 

models. Quality considerations include hiring teachers with relevant bachelor’s degrees, ongoing 

professional development, full-day instruction, and salaries comparable to those of local K-12 teachers.56 

Because of these high standards, the program uses $12.5 million in federal funding to serve about 700 

children. The Preschool Development Grant offers both a model for high-quality, comprehensive 

programming and a reminder of the high cost of quality care. 

Persistent quality limitations in Connecticut 

Although we deem Connecticut’s NAEYC-accredited centers to meet high quality standards, the majority 

of infant/toddler and preschool slots exist within programs that are licensed by the OEC but not 

accredited by external agencies. Programs of all kinds can deliver excellent care. However, without the 

same quality controls and standards found within NAEYC and other accreditation agencies, we cannot 

expect the highest returns from all non-accredited programs. Some structural factors also impact the 

quality of the whole early childhood system, including disjointed funding streams, inequitable geographic 

distribution of programs, and looming budget cuts. Moreover, unlike the all-inclusive flagship models, 

Connecticut’s different programs and supports are not centrally coordinated, thus requiring families to 

navigate different referrals, schedules, and program requirements. All of these factors must be addressed 

systematically to address quality for all programs. 

Recommendations 

Given the enduring limitations described above, in this section we consider how Connecticut can continue expanding both 

quality and access. 

 

Preserve funding for wrap-around service programs for early childhood 

Many of the vital wrap-around services that we consider paramount to a quality system are housed 

within OEC budget line items that often face threats of funding cuts or elimination during lean budget 

years.57 Over recent years, smaller line items have faced greater risk, perhaps in part because they have 
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smaller constituencies and advocates than large programs like School Readiness and Child Day Care 

centers. However, maintaining wrap-around programs is critical to ensuring high-quality early 

care and education. Without services like home visiting, developmental assessments, and family 

literacy supports, Connecticut’s entire early childhood system will be weaker. 

Continue quality improvement efforts, with greater involvement of parents and ECE providers 

In the last section, we described some of the Office of Early Childhood’s efforts to improve quality, 

such as through facilitating accreditation, early learning standards, and heightened teacher credentials. 

Although new initiatives and requirements pose very real challenges for some providers, these quality 

improvement efforts are critical to elevate all early care programs to standards that bring the highest 

benefits to children and families. That said, quality improvement in ECE should always be inclusive of 

ECE providers and the families who seek and utilize child care to ensure that evolving standards 

reflect the priorities of families and feasibility for providers.  

Prioritize access to care for low-income families 

Even as the Office of Early Childhood invests in quality improvement efforts, budget cuts threaten 

access for the most vulnerable families. Heightened federal quality standards without accompanying 

budget increases led to the closure of the Care 4 Kids child care subsidy program in late 2016 to 

almost all new families. Although the state budget process for Fiscal Years 2018 and 2019 is still in 

process, Care 4 Kids is not predicted to reopen until mid-Fiscal Year 2019.58 Without access to Care 4 

Kids, young families in 49 percent of Connecticut towns have no local state-funded early care 

programming at all.59  

Moreover, many state-funded programs (particularly School Readiness and Child Day Care centers) 

depend on Care 4 Kids as a significant source of funding:60 without Care 4 Kids, other key sources of early 

care for low-income families are destabilized as well. Improving quality is critical, but high-quality 

programs bring no benefits to the children and families who can’t afford them. In the search for 

higher quality across the board, our state must not sacrifice access and equity. 

 

Conclusion  

In our last brief, we quantified some of the statewide economic benefits of early care and education. 

Decades of longitudinal study of three flagship models for early care and education programs illustrate 

lifelong benefits for participants that extend far beyond the classroom to higher education, employment, 

earnings, and health outcomes. When Connecticut’s wrap-around services are integrated with the most 

rigorously evaluated, accredited programs, the quality of care approaches that of the best, proven models, 

bringing an estimated $2.3 billion in long-term returns to the state. Many other programs without the 

same accreditation may be of a similar caliber, but overall Connecticut’s early care programs have mixed 

quality. Continued efforts to improve both quality and access will bring enduring benefits to families, 

children, and our state economy.  
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Glossary: State- and Federally-Funded Early Childhood Programs 
 

This list does not represent an exhaustive catalog of state- and federally-funded early childhood programs. 
To recommend adding a program to this list, contact report author Nicole Updegrove at 
nupdegrove@ctvoices.org. 
 
 
 
Early Care and Education (ECE) Programs 
 

School Readiness (Priority and Competitive) 
provides center-based preschool spaces in school 
districts with high levels of poverty. 

Child Day Care Centers are state-funded centers with 
preschool and infant/toddler spaces that serve children with family income below  

Head Start is a federal program that provides preschool programming to children below the poverty 
line. (See “Quality Improvement Efforts” for the state’s role in Head Start.) 

Early Head Start is a federal program that provides infant/toddler programming to children below the 
poverty line. (See “Quality Improvement Efforts” for the state’s role in Head Start.) 

Care 4 Kids is a state childcare subsidy for low-income families, teen parents, and TANF recipients to 
access infant/toddler care, preschool, and school-aged after school care.  

Smart Start is a state investment in expanding preschools in public schools that serve areas of high 
need. 

Public school provisions include preschool classrooms within charter and magnet schools; programs 
for children receiving special education through the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act 
(IDEA), and other local public school preschool provisions. 

 
 
Wrap-Around Supports 
 

Birth to Three provides early intervention services for infants and toddlers with disabilities and to their 
families. The program is a federal entitlement under the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act 
(IDEA). 

Child Development Infoline is the main access point for families seeking to access Birth to Three, 
Help Me Grow, special education preschool, or other supports. 

Children’s Trust Fund 
Help Me Grow provides developmental questionnaires to identify at-risk children and connect 

their families with the community-based services they need to address concerns early. 
Family Empowerment Programs included eight support programs serving parents and families 

dealing with serious issues that put children at risk for abuse and neglect. 
Family School Connection provided home visiting and other supports for the families of 

chronically absent or truant children and children with academic or behavioral problems. 
The Nurturing Families Network identifies and supports at-risk families through home visiting, 

telephone support, service referrals, parenting education, and family support groups. 
Healthy Start connect low-income pregnant women and their young children with health care referrals, 

Medicaid enrollment assistance, safety information, and other services. 
The Positive Parenting Program (Triple P) offers parenting classes and resources. 
The Stranger You Know is a training dedicated to preventing childhood sexual abuse. 

Key 
 
Programs eliminated last year 
 
Programs with proposed cuts this year 
 
Programs proposed for elimination this 
year 

mailto:nupdegrove@ctvoices.org
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Family Development Training is a program that teaches various service providers to empower 
families rather than solely reacting to crises. 

Early Childhood Consulting Partnership represents an evidence-based OEC-DCF collaboration to 
bring mental health consultation to early care and education centers. 

The Maternal, Infant, and Early Childhood Home Visiting (MIECHV) Program is a federal 
program that supports home visiting and other services in high-risk communities. 

2-1-1 Child Care is the state’s child care resource and referral agency, which assists families in finding 
child care that meets their needs.  

Improving Early Literacy was a state grant that for at least five years matched private philanthropic 
funds to communities to support kindergarten transitions and early literacy efforts. 

 
 
ECE Programs with Robust Wrap-Around Supports 
 

Even Start is a small two-generational program that provides early care and family literacy supports for 
families of young children in which one or more parents has basic reading and/or English-as-a-
second-language needs. 

Family Resource Centers provide birth-to-ten programming to help students become kindergarten 
ready, early diagnostic programs to improve child health and development, parenting supports, 
parent outreach to promote child well-being and provide support and education to family daycare 
providers. Family Resource Centers promote comprehensive, integrated, community-based systems 
of family support and child development services located in public school buildings.  

 Grant uses federal funds to expand access and quality in state-funded preschool programs for about 
700 children. PDG classrooms includes family engagement, connections with K-12, and mentoring 
and coaching for ECE providers. 

 
 
Quality Improvement Efforts 
 

Licensing is the OEC’s primary line of quality assurance, through which the state assesses child care 
providers and camps based on state statutes and regulations. 

The Accreditation Facilitation Project assists early care programs in pursuing NAEYC accreditation. 
The Program Leadership Institutes offers courses for early care program administrators towards 

meeting OEC, NAEYC, and Connecticut Director Credential programs. 
The Quality Recognition and Improvement System (QRIS) assesses child care centers and homes 

according to their Workforce, Health & Safety, and Learning & Environment. The QRIS model will 
be piloted in fall 2017. 

Child Care Quality Enhancements promotes innovation in quality in state-supported child day care 
programs. 

School Readiness Quality Enhancements promotes innovation quality in School Readiness 
programs. 

State Head Start increases the number of Head Start slots, enhances program quality, and/or extends 
program hours.  

The Early Head Start – Child Care Partnership expands access to high-quality programming for 
infants and toddlers below the poverty line, through partnerships with existing child care providers.  

Community Plans for Early Childhood supports local early childhood councils or other local 
initiatives. 
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The Early Learning and Development Standards (ELDS) compile a framework for children’s 
development from birth to five for use by early childhood professionals and families.  

The Core Knowledge and Competency Framework (CKCs) communicates expectations of shared 
principles and practices for early childhood professionals. The OEC is working to adapt it for 
different types of professionals. 

Public Act 17-41 amends previous legislation to require all ECE educators to achieve a bachelor’s 
degree in an early childhood-related field from a regionally accredited institution of higher education 
by 2021.  
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